Pleasant Valley Cubs Meeting Minutes. June 10th, 2022, at the Legion 7 p.m.
Attendee’s:
Board Members:
President: Bobby Constantinou (Present)
Vice President: Ray Sierminski (Present)
Treasurer: Dana Gellock (Present)
Secretary: Jessica Achey (Present)
Administrator (formerly database): Rebecca Tippett (Not Present)
Cheer Coordinator: Christen Strohl (Not Present)
Football Coordinator: Jason Beck (Present)

Roly Lopez Del Castillo, Ashleigh Beck, Rob Napolitano

Meeting called to order at 7:10 p.m.
Approval of minutes from last month. Board voted and Approved Unanimously with
correction of the uniform cutoff date. Cutoff date is July 5 th.

Financial Report: We currently have $17,099.03 in our account. $2363.39 to pay for our
website maintenance, registration software, Erie insurance, game of chance license,
reimbursement for board members binders and materials, the vendor spot and storage. We are
hopeful with sponsorships and registrations that we will start the season with around $30,000
before uniform purchases.

Bobby made a motion to approve, seconded by Ray. Board voted and approved.

League Report: Given by Roly. No new updates.
Registration:
Football: Rookie –9, Comp-8, 100’s-7,120’s-22
Cheer: Rookie-4, Comp-13,100’s-13, 120’s-6
Online registration will end June 15th but we will continue to take in person registrations.

Football Coordinator: Nothing new to report. He is going to reach out to the head coach of the
PV football team and John O’Neil to get high school players at our Camp.

Cheer Coordinator: Not present.

Old Business: We are ordering a batch of cheer uniforms and we will order extra football
uniforms; this will help with sizing.

New Business: Josh has come up with the idea of having Mascot races during halftimes at our
home games. Dana has volunteered to be the Mascot.
35 shirts have been purchased to have for Shoprite Registration to sell.
A banner has been purchased as well.
Bobby, Josh and Roly went through the shed and storage unit, they found lots of pads &
helmets in the storage locker. The numbered old jerseys are in there also, we will sell those.
Practice Equipment and footballs need to be purchased, whatever is needed for camp needs to
be ordered as well.
We have decided to purchase a matching lock for shed & storage unit.
The shed still needs to be painted on a nice day.
We now have our Bingo license, so we are good to go for our Designer Bag Bingo in July.
We did well with registration and volunteer registration at the Firemans Carnival it justified
spending the $75 on the spot.

Our Stripe account is set up so we can accept credit cards for sales and in the concession stand.
Jessica heard back from the Transcontinental pipeline Company in regard to a sponsorship and
they are taking our $2,500 title sponsorship. We need to mail and email the paperwork to them
and wait for them to email over their logo.
We have decided that coaches do not need to attend board meetings, they report to either the
football or cheer coordinators and if they feel there is a meeting they should attend then they
can let them know.
For flags we will use what we have for the Rookies, and we will buy new for the Competitive
team. Jason is also going to look into putting coordinating numbers on the flags.
Head coaches and Coaches should have Polo shirts and Ray suggested about the head coach
having a different color hat so he can stand out to the Ref on game days. Coaches and board
members should be easily recognizable.
Dana had the idea to make up goodie bags for camp since we found a bunch of leftover stickers
and magnets in the storage units. We want camp to stand out and be special for the kids.
A spreadsheet will be made with the sizes of camp shirts so an order can be made.
We need to look into mouth guards to order to have to be able to sell.
Board voted and approved unanimously.

Fundraisers:
Iron pigs game update –we need to push tickets, only 50 tickets have been sold so far.
Purse bingo- Sponsors are needed!!!! Estimated profit of $8300+
Jess made a motion to approve, seconded by Bobby. Board voted and approved.
Public Comment: None.

Meeting was called to Adjourn at 8:08 p.m.
Next meeting will be held at the Legion at 7p.m. on Friday July 8th.

